
- 'llrialihaisk.I/statuette, May 26.—Two member's ofCot Kenley's have arrived in this-city andupon they were attacked by a large. Cav-alry force ender Col. Ashby and several
reVlNNitii of infantry, and twice repulsedthem with great loss.
- o:Nitirealey's force.consisted of the letilitaad regiment, one station ofKnap'sPi.- Battery, and three companies of theSeth Penes,' and whilst thefight was_pro-gressing, two companies of the New Yorkcavalry came to his assistance. Thefightcommineed at 12 o'clock and continueduptonight, when the infimtry force suc-ceeded in surrounding them.The first fight a repulse took placeHalt ofthe Shenandoah, and finding theforce too'great, he retreated to the Westside, destroying one of the bridges, but

was,-too hotly pursued to succeedin dstroying the principal bridge.—He made another stand on the west sideof the river and Snap's battery mowedthe enemy down with shell and grape; theyfired in all two hundred rounds. Col.Kenley received a musket shot in the neckduring the first attack. but continued onhorseback until the elo,r of th, lay, whenbe was placed in in ambn'.a,lee perfeetlyexhausted. The last tight I.,ck place abouttear miles this ;Min of Fruit Royal. his-effort -being to fall back ia order. ex-.

teoting reimorcements momr-r.tarilfy fromneral Banks. A member of Lisp'sbattery, who escaped, says that theMaryland regiment fought with indomita-ble lsravery, and that Colonel Kenley ledthem on frequently. to ba7onet charges.Ke also says that on the third approach ofAibby he displayed a white flag untilwithin pistol range, when Colonel Kenleyordered to cease firing. The white flag
Min then thrown down, and the enemyeas:zed on our troops, cutting and slash-
ing, awl refusing all quarter. Lieut. Col.ibiadaind and Major Miller are both re-ported 'wended and prisoners.

Washington, North Carolina, has been
occupied and a newspaper started there by
Our troops.

The State -and Stripes Floating
over Raleigh.

Emeritus MMIROE, May 24.—The
steamer Ellen S. Terry arrived from New-
bern this afternoon, with some ;to wound-
ed men.

The American flag was raised inRaleigh
a few days since by the citizens. No par-
ticulars.-

News, received by a flag of truce on
diky bezftwe yesterday, that a party, con-
„Aging d,,‘” two companies of North Caro-
unit eirialr jand one company of Infantry
visited Swift Beek, 12 miles from New-
*tern. where a bnion meeting had re-
eently been held. and arrested several
Union Men, taking item away with them.
One of the men, who was very loud in his
expressions of rnioti sentiments, was

L- ken into the woods by the enemy. where
his \threat was cut and where he was after-
ward:s found by our troops.

A re. -annoissance was made to Clinton,
19 miles 'South of Newbern a few days
since. The 'wormy* advanced pickets were
found and a j

*40411 awned. We lost a
Lieutenant and four privates taken prison-.
era,and weleft n.'"; of the enemy's troops
dead on the field.

The health and 4)1.'61 61' our troops at
Newbern continue exce2lll6nt•

ProelaMatioN•
WASUISOMS7 May 25—Ordered, by r;r•

tue of .the authority vested by Ac: of Coo-
.greas,-the President takes military powefr
sion—of all the railroads in the Unite.7lStases from and after this date, until furt.h-
er order, and directs that the respectiverailroad companies, their officers and ser-
vants shall hold themselves in readiness
for the transportation of Troops and mu-nitions of war as may be ordered by theNilitary authorities, to the exclusion ofal: other business.

By order of the Secretary of War.
M. C. Moos,

Quartermaster-General.
- near corbitii.

BEFORE Coi3NTat May 24th.—Arecon-
noitering party .'mPope's command had
a skirmish yester, iey resulting in the com-
plete rout of three .vbelregiments, with a
loss of knapsacks, bkttilaqa and huver-
sacks ..nd several kills...lond wo:.`nded and
six prisoners taken. Tii4 vegimenti lied
in confusion across the ciVek. Our los.:is four wounded.

Cotton sold inNashville ye.tterday at 22
cents gold, at 26 cents Union and Plant-
ers ihudt notes; planters refuse all othermoney for •cotton.

Granville, son of Aaron V. Brown, for-merly Goyernor of Tennessee, was killed
recently by the overseer of his plantation.
Passengers from New ,'Orleans say at Bos-
ton Club room in that city, Judge Priceshot finally Dr. Alexander Hensley, both
of that city. in altercation concerning sub-mitting to Federal authority in New Or-leans. 1

Gen.dfael Goes to-Washington
• to Resolve a Command.

WASHINGTON May .24.—Major General
Franz Sigel has been invited by the Secre-
tary of Wir to Washington to • arrange acommand for him.

Illosieboat Exploded.
Dayaoir'

, May 26.—The tug Zouave ex-
ploded her boilers on Lake St. ..11air'at
11 o'clock to-day, killing Capt. M. W.
Lee; Second Engineer Um. A. Downer;
John Burrell thecook, and one fireman;
boat a total lon.

Calilbiala Troops fbr Utah.
Sur' NW/casco, May 23.--:Colonel

Conner, it the head of the Third
regiment of California Infantry and five
companies-ofUM Second Cavalry, also a
field battery, will start from Benicia for
Salt Lake•on Monday.

b'ae•wa Wow °rhesus—The Post
°slitshairAkeillby o Mob-..Con-
dui.'" Estwe City.

The 17 States steamerRhode Island
has arrived at :litoston from . New Orleans
with news to the kith instant, three days
later than, Wore.The .Ties-Delia nontions that a mob
sacked &ea:Wet/co ont,!‘e day our troops
took poseeedos.

"Thefederal forges ,Aook p!ossession of
the Custoin 'House, ; P_ostoffice, he. At
sundown;ofthat day the federal foveawU
ordered to return to the fleet, at aZicaar
opposite. as -city. When they left, Ate
rowdies<broke open the doors of the Post--
oflicet and for a time had a perfect seta-
alai la ihat eetabtishment. They took
palMisiOn of everything but the vault,
which they could not enter; they took all
the lettere they could lay their hands on,
and, we'presume, rifled them oftheir con-
tenb; they carried offa valuable gold
watch, the-yritate property of the post-
master, and • large amount of specie, and,
in fact,robbed it'd plundered the estatk-
lishment. Did those vandals consider for
a momentthat the money they stole, or
-the letters they destroyed, were the prop-
.erty ofthe citizens of New Orleans, and
mot that ofthe federals? We believe they
did, but did not care. Their object was
evidently nothing but public plunder."

IWIL isramasix

The Deitems: "It has been distinctly
intimated-to the press that no discussion
will beallowed of the right or justice of
the priclinitiim issued by. the United
States Chimera Commanding in this city;
that GammaButler, as he expressed it,
colloidal.himself and the Pope of Rome
as the only infallible rulers on the . globe.
Weare, therefore, debarred from theusad
and kitimshomegawild-valuable privilege
ofdiscomittlior-tobe7 or wisdom of his
edicts. diloreadalain'farther astounded
the condactere of*iglus by saying that

,4%
hebad a :0dlr 1::_ti0 jkottakpipwrit
on the .. ...111APIV
whetherB M th•
orthe tavola over sea-
Mad."
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IType flienthig /Residue..An exchange' thus describesifitchell'stype setting maehine, and -commentsuponit: Nr..Matchell's machine composes anddistributes type, discriminating betweeneach letter of the alphabet, and, notonlyseparating each one from its fellows, so asto place all the A's in one place and allthe B's in another, and so on through theseries, but will place each in proper posi• 1tion, with its ' foot' and ' faee' and '.n ick'just where each. ought to he. In order towork the machine three hands are req_uir-ed, who, with its aid, can do the work offive; the saving, at this rate, being about80 per cent. Two of the machines are atwork inLondon, and a Bible, printed byits aid in Glasgow, will be shown at theExhibition. The common opinion ofpractical men concerning this machine is,that it is a clever toy. - As seen, the in-ventor only allows that, with. its aid, threemen can do the work offive. Against thesaved labor must be placed the cog of themachine, and no machinery can ever con-test.withhand labor, where the economyis not much greater than this. Wheremachinery has supplanted men it has done'so by increasing production enormously.

Trophiew From Seeessim.When the Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalryentered thecityof Williamsburg they haul-ed down and.took possession of a splen-did rebel flag, which their commander,Cl. David Campbell, has sent home byDr. Jonas H. McClintock, who arrived onsaturda_y. Tha trophy can be seen at 0.H. 'Paulson's hat store, " Wood street. Itis a beautiful and elaborate affair, aboutfeet long and eight feet wide, of foul-ard silk,awl must have-been very- expen-sive. One side is white, with the follow-ing inscription, in letters of gold : "Pre-mewled by the ladies of Diawiddie to theDinwiddie First Cavalry:" the other sideis blti4 and bears the State arms of Vir-ginia. riz: 1 martial figure resting ruot
on a prostrate*tyraut. with the motto:
,IS No Seaver Tyrannis." The whole is•

°roam....Silted with heavy silver fringe and
tassels.

Mr. Pauls:-In also expects to receive ina
short timea 14!e'l gag esptared from a
South Carolina r..Niment in the battle ofp Wiesliac mmsbpuarg y,ibyCNol.'sfthw on*W

l• ot
adnr

te"g-
ment.

Returned Prisoners.
Eleven members of the Friend Rifles,taken priseners at Williamsburg and re-

turned-from Richmond, where they hadbeen taken, by flag of truce, arrived from
the East on Saturday, also two others,who are home on furlough. They will re-
main here until arrangements for their
exchange are effected. They state thatOrderly Sergeant Peas. also a returnednraoner, was left at Washington, in the

FroapitC.l• suffering-from two severe buck-
ihot w0u441 in the breast and stomach.—
Thomas Ewe:4l-'2l°n:book binder of ta.le4y.oiSevß e'rel ß y. wilouw n e dneds'
in the thigh, was . 1n the Williamsburg_,

4Hospital at last accoun.a.those but slightly woundet:
One or two of

aceMe° home
on furlough.

,Sergeant Walton'a Remal.` 116
Dr. Jonas R. McClintock, who w sut

East for the remains of his nephew,Ser-geant John M. Fulton, of Capt. alis' U.S. Zouave Cadets, killed in the battle ofWilliamsburg,returned on Saturday,.with-
out having accomplished his mission. TheGovernment has forbidden the removal ofany more bodies by boat from FortressMonroe, fearing infection to those onboard, and con!eijnently the bodies of sol-diers still remaining on the "sacred soil"must be interred there.

Presentation.
On paturday morning the children of theHebrew school on Hancock street (now, weunderstand, in a very flourishing condi.tion) presented their English teacher, Mr.Josiah Cohen, and their Hebrew teacher,Mr. Wm. Armhold, with handsome testi-monials. Au appropriate addresses wasmade by one ofthe scholars, to which theinstructors replied.

A Veteran Denaoerat.
Aaron Brooke, Esq., died in Fayette

county on the 18th inst., at the advanCedage of one hundred and one years threemonths. He hid resided in the .countyover seventy years, voted for Gen. Wash-ington for Presidtnt and at every Presi-dential election since—uniformly votingthe Democratic ticket.

Should beRepaired.
A cellar light in the pavement of Pat-terson's building, Fifth street, just :aboveWood, is broken and in a dangerous: con-ditioii. A ladyrecently slipped hut footinto the hole and, falling down, receiveda painful but not serious injury. It shouldbe repaired at once.

Took ht. Seat.
The newly appointed Assochate Law

Judge of the Court of "Common. Pleas,
Hon. David Ritchie, took his seat on
Saturday mo

•

. His • commission,
which runs till the Monday VA Decem-
ber, was read in openCourtby Mr. Full-woOd and the new Judgewas soon in by
Judge Williams of the.District Court.

Col. D. F. Madleer, Master of Machin-
ery and Road Dapartimen the Pitta-burgh and Councilmen% Raikead, Lae re-
signed hisposition and aamisted an im-
portant position on one of the great Wes-
tern roads.

BlaeltwesiL
The May number ofBlaikwood's Edin-burgh biazizine is out andfor saleby Hen-ry Miner, Nos. 71 and 7$ Pah street. Itcontains eight into snide, themostacceptable ofwhich will those on-"BeiNation Novels" and "President Andrew.Jackson." - .

Yom...
11fis.' L. Ori. MAI Colonel Vial-a_r=l“Mas"Platt"r

'obitat New oak on .the *Wag amp=
Daniel Wasetae, on Tir"--levaigbt.

~~l ~ ~.,' ~, J.

Thecapeotrioug‘.
In another place Wil'onnounce the ar-

rivakif the renutanweeCapt. JacobErann,which_reached this city vesterdnj perIkpreee andwere escorted with Militaryhonore to the residence of his fatliev-in-
law, Major Fickeisen. The large attend-ance of oar most worthy and prominentcitizens showed the great interest taken inthis matter. The funeral will take placefrom Major Ficdriesen's•:residenne, No.101 Third street, between Wood and Mar-ket streets, this (Monday) afternoon at. 2o'clock and proceed to the Jewishburyingground on Troy Hill. -

The Park Zonavee, Capt. Bailey, willbe the escort and guard of honor. The Isalutes will be' fired by the IlambrightRides, who, under command of Col. Ham-bright, will also form a part of themilitarycortege.
Many of our distinguished willjoin in the procession and from the treatinterest taken by the public to show honorto the brave and worthy dead we lookfor this funeral to Iv; worthy of the aniseand our city. We trust our entire com-munity will join in paying respect to thedead. We are requested to state that onaccount of the great distance tolheCem-etery on Troy Hill, the citizens generallyare not expected to remain in the proces-sion furtherthan the Diamond, AlleghenyCity:

-414,41Na-

.. . illlatlimllWi . 7-1 A-1- The tututiteiiii 10e.iiit'i:v ol ilnely, in an,article on Meivgistil ptutem:Mfier the com-ing semen, says: "There is really noreliable repent; ihr-transtsetions of this season(published yet, mu', we prefer

.
not, to giveanything thixight it calenlafed toglee correct information. There :veins toibe quite a differeiMe of opinion betweenbuyers and sellersatpresent, but the mat- Iter mustSoon he settled in some .way."In this connectiOn the followin g (-streetfrom the report ofthe Secretary of the Ver-mont State Agricultural Society may be ofinterest : "Tile ()rice ot woo! for the nextfew years. reasoning front itnaloqy-, musthe Ingli. The cotton crop will not he plant-ed as extensively at the South !,.; it hasbeet in years past: and it' ,he blockade isnot raised by the first ol: May next, in manyStates it will not be raised at all. Shouldthe rebellion not be suppressed withinanother year, as very likely it will not he,very littleof the cotton crop of 1801 willfind its way to themarketfor thenext eigh-teen mouths; and whenwe eonsider thatthe.people must be clothed, that the use ofwoolen fabrics, daring thepresent high priceof cotton goods, ismuch more economical:that the millions of men in the field wearand destroy, in weight, a third more ofclothing than in the peaceful avocations oflife; that at the South all the carpets havebeen cut up into blankets, and that verylittle of the worn out stock will besupplieduntil peace is restored—from the fact thattheSouth has not even, the raw material toreplenish it—the whole seceded States notproducing as much wool as the State ofOhio alone; itcan be seen that not onlyduring the war,but as it closes, when theMillion ofmen in the army return to their'forma. employments, discard their minim

!'y clothing, and dress as they were wont.
in broadcloth and doeskins, the price 01wool must continue above the average joie.*
for the last five years." "The Lawrette,
Journal says: "The season for the sale ofwool is just opening. Our dealers are IItering from :13 to 37 cents per pou n d 11cording to quality."

New Quarter*.
We are gratified in being able to statethat our very energetic and entorpri,imfyoung friend, John W. Pittock. is Momt

to open an establishment, on his owe indi-vidual cinue, for the better prosecution ofhis increasing business. He has takenNo. 78 Fifth street. opposite the PostOffice and will beArea...y, Oil Tuesday morn-ing, to supply his customers, there, a ith
the latest daily papers, in advance of the
mail, (we almost added—railroad or tele-graph.) Ile will also keep u constant sup-ply of the latest magazines. illustrated and
iterary papers, novels and hooks, with

stationery of every kind. 'liene is nosuch word as fail with Pittock, and lie
mast succeed even Letter !huh lierittorml..We commend hint to the piddle, here and
abroad.

Cresson
It is needless for us to speak ut length

upon the many attructions, offered fin
spending the summer in wholeor in part.at this delightful resort, hut sufficient to
env that it has every requisite for makingthe heated term enjoyable. that W. Mul-
len, the most popular of hosts, ha: thelease of the establishment. whieh will re-open for visitors on the 10th of June next.It will accommodate three hundred guests
emufort ablv, forming in themselves a large
society. 'rickets. good for the round trip.front thi , city to CreFson, eau h e hail tor

flirt,is to, mute plea-ant re,artin the country and it hid, fair to toe fargo•ly patronized this
Donor to the Dead.

Enrron: —As a mark of respect tothe memory of Captain Bruno. who fell atthe battle of Williamsburg while defending
the flag of hir: adopted country, and lead•ing his brave taco to victory. I would sug-
gest that the various hells of f in, (413.tolled this day, between two and three
o'clock, while the funeral processionpassing through the city.
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OIL &HUGHES.

=ME

ANDREW 'WHITE

- - -
REATEST BARGA INS EVER 01.luir FETED in the thy 14 now To h e hiol nt the

BEE HIVE.
Wd are now opening our FIFTH ARRIVAL of

SPRING h SUMMER DRESS GOODS.SHAWLS, MANTLES, SAC9I:ES. 41e,
As we viAted la=t week nearly all the.New. Yorkand. Philadelphia eleariug ;out attetion tdes weeau ot..r 1,1.1.41dt/chi the way DILY 11001):i.

GOOIIiM which f‘e merly Aoki at I •P•; andwe are ,;' . :

Dress Gooier trltielt formerly sold at siare iellingat

Dress Goods which I;winerly.s;.l i w arenow sellingat 10.1:
Our stook of SHAWLS. SILK AND LACEMANTELS. is large and (midst°, the stylesentirely new- and elegan:. at which will be foundthe embroidered

HERNASI 4HILNAD/NE SHAWLS

which is ,oniethin.s., new. Our stoek of

ouirectic and Houoiefuruirelaing Cooldini; emu pkt..: in all it bratieht:s. to which we
invite the attention of the public

hefore tittreligsing cliewitere.

C. HANSON LOVE dr CO.,
No. 7,1 Markel olreel

WEEP IT BEFORE YOU.
SA YE YOUR ONEYwhen you can and get ETTER. P IA NO.(jet the thing itnelt w ell en name: one that in lightand eltantiv touch, that will not ache yuur wristand fingers in a PIANO today and to-morrow,lowI'M' cash or approved neceptuneen. Call and beyou vioced 11i ISE de BROTHER,

Manufneturern, 118 Wool! st rect.

IREfich, 41400115. BONNETS.
ItHEN'S T AUCTION—On.510S1).11 and TI:E:SDA atA10 and 2 lork,at -Mit:onie Hall Auoimi House. will he sold alarge quantity id Prints. Ih•lailie, Lawns. LawnHolies. builds. Debates, Ladies Tiimnied Bon-nets. children's Hate and Flats in great variety:nL+a, Yankee Notions, a This is the Aimee Ibrhargains. te, we have reveived den: to close oat

my2.6 T. A. SUCLELLAN It,
- - - -

0 OOTN. %HOE% .113iD GtIEERS IT9 AUCTION—M Musa:tic Ilull Auction notate•ill he sold every day this week. the lamest va-
ety ofRaids. Shoes:Ind 4i:titers. 4every deseriP-,lll 14men. women and children. Great bargainslaybe expected 35 we :iredetermined to dose Ant
to entire stock. T. A. AI'CLELLAND.my.% Auctioneer.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS,
IW-EW AND PiECOND-HANDED. 10Ksale, and will positively be sold at thelowest prieeq. to suit the tivue. Particular att et,Una paid to repHirinc.

1;1;1;im=
troneeville. Penn qrott. near the Tw.l-N1 it

Ins•24:6lthi

OOTS ANO SiIIOES

still continue to lie sold at

ABOUT HALF PRICE,

CONCERT HALL. SHOE STORE
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET.

7 4) A. S 4 T; 0:4

RECEI rt.7), LAST IVEL'
J!1 It.cING EVERY POSSIBLE VARIETY

W •n•w Moroc•co Hoots $l,

0 NI: R E IN, 60 CENTS
EWELK 111 iNUFACTURERS'

SOCIALTION in the 11.1,k room. Sand fur a
price

STATIONEIII" PACKAGES
JEWELRY, 73 rent,. pPriloY/m.

R. GARDINER. 62 Stu street.
NEXT TO EXPRESS

•nt fnr A5...HA:1600

WHEELER & WILSON'S
ewing Machines,
27 FIFTH sTimer. PITTSBURGH, PA

Awarded the First Premium tit the

lilted States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1455, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF S 0 . 000
'H NES sold in the United Slates

0,000 1401.0 THE PANT TEAR

offer to the public WHEELER . W
iIipItOVED SEWING MACHINE. at

IiCED PRICES, with 'increased Confidence
theiiii as the bast and most useful Fawns'
.sMaehiotaowiu Das. /Woes equally welt

thickest and thinnest &biles. mike,' the
titeh impossible to eiYaVel, alike on both
is simple In oonstruotion.mord speedy in

vent. and more durable than any other tug.,
Circulars giving prime and description

hinge furnished gratis on application in per-
by let4ar•
y mitehi'Ne warranted for three years.

WM. SUMNER & 00.

CENT WRITING CASE
IN CANE Di DOkill*.A N EDA 9 TO

rive the writer a table eight I.Y nine inatiex

upon, will hold

'And Pen Jl,

wad lealastainA,

Rubber,

and Checkers.

Checker Board.

Will fold up so as to meafinro only S
inches by 2 inches.

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD & THIRD BTB

R. BULGER ,

MILINII/AOll7/1/Jl, 01P

VERY DESCRIPTION; 'OF
R.NITURE.,

ie. 45 SesithSeld Street,
-

rirrsavineff
FULL APOOMIIKEIM OP'

nurgh Manufactured Furniture,
idly on hold, _which we will sell st the

...minces for CAUL faiiedris
SMITH & PITOLTRH,

itteclurAirr TAILOIRS,
IMMO

RO. 48

WK. CLJULIZ

~sO=Ds 4~~M~'s~s~ _ .. ..,..,,...~

.1121E111141.11
ownerArt46:Monday ,morniu4 at 11 A. 31.,.iIIfrSOIENCE OF DOWitt

V1::* T1.11.1 EVA N

wistuNio inform hbi friendsand the publie that hePititated 4HI

LIBERTY STREET, WO. 187,
near' ST. CLAIR STREET, and is prepared toatammmodate all who may want anythingin hisline at the horest rate. for each orsneh trade acmay suit him.

Ohl Blinds repaired, rePaintalanddrimmedi atthe vEry lowmt price, and if the work does notpleaseI will charge nothing for it.N. has been freel y reported bymy particular friends in .tit line that I hadquitthe Blind making, which ti not 5..,

.—Stet MIMIC
G 1.k:,.1 T, 444 MaleN

ON MONDAY. MAY 26.

1115 Cartons New• Ribbons,
70 do French Flowers,

100 Roses American do
00 CasesStraw Goods, to which we in

vice the:li :cis! attention ofcountry and city mar
chant,.end milliners.•

We have justreceived a lar:e supply o.f
Ladies and MissesKeep Skirts.Wrench and Deehaute Cessets,
110 k sod einniumisSuresbrellas.Roar DriftwoodHead Dresses.
Cotton Uselesy said Olsves.Embroideries and .Linen Illandker.Chiefs, which we will sell at the very lowesttakes to CASHBUYERS.

JOSEPH HORNE.
\l' II OT, S A 1.1.: It 0 0 `l.

I and 3.1 stv, 4. 1

PROPO6A.V l'O it I. WAGONS,
OFFICE QVARPF.It4 ILRC. RUT.Pittsburgh, Pa.. Slay 26, 1862.

EALED POOPOSA LS WILL BE HE.1.7 oeived at this office until 12 M. R.DAY, theStIt of Jane, 1362, for the deliveryat such point or points within the limits or thincityastray bedesignated by the undersigned of
TWO HUNDRED ARNTWAGONS..

Specifications tobe seen at this office.
Bids will be received for the whole number, orfor anynumber notlessthan fifty.. Bide will notbereceived from

in the manufactureoanyf wagonslierson not actually engaged

Each bid must he accompanied by a guarantyfor the execution ofacontract in case the bid beaccepted, and good and sufficient security in notless than the amount of the bid. will be requiredfor the dueperformance of the contract. The bid-der. will state explicitly the period within whichthey propose te deliver and other things beingequal, preterence will be given to bids specifyingthe shortestperiod. Blank forms of bids, guaran-
i ies andbonds, may be procured on application atthis office personally, or by letter or telegraphProposals by !inns Mustname all the parties tosuch firms.

The proposals of bidders not In conformity tohe above requirements. will notbe considered.Bidders must be present when the bids are+pried.
The right to reject all bids is reserved.A ,ltlress propatals tiP follows: MAJ. ALEXNIONTOOSIERT. Quartermaster r. S.S. PittsTifirch. Pa.. and endorse them
-NS'OPOSALS FOR AR MY WAGONS

•

.411 I'itt2burg6 papery publblit.j

111.DOT .11A111-3 CANUN NO. I RF.CEIVIV.A. ED and for rah, by
iuy2d HENRY 11. COLLINS.

IJIA 4' 0 N..1.000 P0r.%1414 EXTRA13, Hum+ and bhoulders.
tay3l IiEN It 17 H. COLLINS.

EXTRMYIED w ITHOU TPAIN by the use of an apparatus whereby
nu drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their families have their teethextracted 1.., my process. and are ready totestify
as to the safety and painlessness ofthe operation.whatever ha; been said by lemons interested:inasserting th ccontrary. havingno knowledge ofmyprocess.

..AIIT1F!CIAl. T EEC!! in,erte.l in every
and eliarzeA ,;,; will Warrant thebest of tnateria I in all eamfa.

S. !DRY. limas%131 Smithfield street.notily im

A RIMY TEAMS'I'EfiIti—WANTEDI6II-MEDIATELP.. 30 experieuce,/ teamsters,Gtr service in the "Mountain Department."-.7Wages 833 per month and one ration per diem.Transportation winbe furnished to their destina-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY.Major and Quartermaster 17.8. A.Otlice Quartermaster A.. Nu. 3.119 Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. Pa. ' my23-tf- -

STEAMBOAT WRECK FOR MALE—The wreck of steamer MESSENGER,now
lying at the Marine Railwar, consisting of !lull,Butlers. Engines, Doctor. Nigger. Hog Chain%Anchor Chains. kc. "triads to

(ALDWELI, k BRO.,
No. 41* Water stmt.tuy3-Inid

THIS DAY—

lust opened a complete assortment of

RUTS• Ft7IINISHING GOODS
W. H. WeliEE dr CO..

niy9 113 Federal Arent. Allegheny city

EATON. MACRUM dr CO-

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,
Invite the attention of
Who ,letestio tft Ratatll Buyers
to a large and varied stock of desirable good
tut opened. app

KENI4I\GTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS

1,1 ,01?"11 dr- BLACK.
Manufaetgreri of

liar. Skeet. Boller.'Plote. Hoop. Aand T Iron.Nails and Spikes;
Uso, Screen. SmallT Rail and Flat BarRailrIron. suitable for Coal Works.

Works are adjoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse. No. SS Water 'street and Na Market street, Bugtiler% Building.

•Dl&6rm-is
OMETWING NEW AT

NO. Bi FOURTH STREET.I would invite the attention of ladies andgen-tlemen to that beautiful niece of art so wash es-teemed of late called the murszoN PA_RTING,
and my mode of inserting the same in Wigs andMadonnaBands.

It gives Skein a light and life-like appear-
ance hitherto unattained : I have also just re-
ceived a large and carefully 'selected stock of the
bent French Hair, Purchased for cash, and my
motto is quick sales and small roftts.

CAMERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, orBotanic Cream, for softeningand beautiftring.thehair, is too well known to need comment. Also,
my new li AIft WASH for Skinny use: it prevents
the hair from falling Out and getting prematurelygrey. Ladies doyen want to have a clear. beauti-ful, white and healthful skin T Ifso, get a bottle
of my Philedermis. or Skin Cleanser, and take a
little healthfulout doorexercise. This is nohum-
bug, but will preserve your beauty to oldage.—

ti,B poisonousskin paints.
my22-6m* 11, CAMERON.

RECEIVED.
a largo stock of

131...A.CTE
With Floe Broebo and Gold Mixed

Border, Very Cheap.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
for 121.2 cents.
Flue and'Organdlesh

LIGHT COLORED
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

lIA.Jnet opened a very nice assurtnient of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

W, & D. MMUS,
iny2l corner ofFifth ap4 /helm, streets.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note; Sleek, Draft, Mend and Mort

gage.Revel Estate and Mar-
eitandlse Broker,

OFFICE. ROOM No. I*BURKE'SBUILDING,
FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa.

93..96,000 to invest in Mortaages and No. 1paper. my22

FAMILY COAL DIVOT.

WS. X. WEIATART,
IMA.LER IN • COAL,

arr Ont.or SOUTHBalefsat SANDUSKY

--asiErvz ...upplis pith coal at low atop

on TOW War rem sAms-4100
'MP heton Deck. KAM 4 midWipthetkold. 3 I Gee

1147:irr.thing mai&tor tunnelaing.nd4
LOmss 90 stet street.

H 0-R NE'S,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

We will have open and for sale

.AOLiIJ
-

•, . ' II -01. -......_,...i.w.r.in.404626114L1-44WW%71/.fly , Tri.
The'e vinsisithoiroTtaltbirotlnikebn-&animated; its: itr,:s ,4,tittit'n••advises us; has beeitAiiiiilionitg.nnfor

a week or. two. The"gieidieitainni of
population of the city of Pensacola, 'as
well as of the settlements, altese;'difliaaki:
water Bay and river, and o'n';'EgiihmbiaBay, have left their homes and sought tie

- •interior with their uegroes and such :offtheir movable property as they could trans-
port. ' These exiles are mostly scattered
along the route of thePensacola and Mont-gomery road, at Evergreen. Sparta, Green-ville, Montgomery and other places, andaregenerally more comfortably quarteredthan could beexpected. The track of theroad will be torn up to thepoint where it,is intersected by the Mobile and GreatNorthern road, and. itufteiently. remotefrom the coast to be beyond any possibledanger of the enemy reaching it.The munitions, guns and other ptiblic

property have been carefully and effectu-ally removed, and the enemy fall , heir to abarren acquisition, save that the harborwill be of some value to theut ..as a..w.valrendezvous. find its shores as a hospitalstation for fleet and army when YellowJack and other little ailments incidental tothe sniniirn ..f the unacelimated. at lesshPs''h: . ,.,, t"dr,.),nrel. lie

General Banks' Army

A Yew Military- Programme--
The Campaign in the Malian
Bosh Valley.

•
Corre,aondenee. of the Evening Pest.

SEW MARKET, Va., May 19. .
It would seem that General Banks bus

accomplished everything the War Depart-
ment wanted him to do in driving the re-
bels out of the Shenandoah Valley, and

_is now to retire to .Strasburg, thitow up
fortifications, and spend the Summer there.
Such a rumor has been in circulation for
some time, but deemed Ccio incredible; to
be beliehed. Now, however, it 'comes' in
such a shape that it can no longer be
doubted. General:Shields is to cross : the
mountains and join McDowell. while Gen..Banks holds the Talley and proteets the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Such. isthe plan of operations, and you need nottear that this information will be contra-
band. It, is generally known and discussedthrough the army and is the occasion of
great disgust to the soldiers of GPM Banks'
eourmand. The wagon-trains are con-
stantly moving, carrying buck all govern-
ment stores, and when this is done thearmy will also inure hack. in fact a
part of it has done so already. and it is
expected that the rest will follow to-11101,
row.

All this, it is said, is done hr express
orders from the Wm. Department. as a
part of the grand plan of the map:tip:—
It will he the occasion of great -rejoining
out the part of the secessionists. who fully
believe that Jackson and his reinforce-
ments are the cause of it, and will renewtheir belief in Northern cowardice, which
the battle of Winchester hadalmost beaten
out of them. We must trust to some
otheropportimity t.. entirely dispel that.delusion.

Marking and Registering Sheep. .
31 .r. li. (;. White thlIA 1.1.- -;erihes his

met ii,al of marking she.p in th' V',.•
llrtotpsitii.:Mir, or :

"In all the works upon sheep husbandry
that have come under my notice the meth-ods given are open to objections, the chief
ones being that they mutilate thesheep nn-
uecessarily,and are unsightly and too com-
plicated. I use a common sprin.bpunch,making a hole three-sixteenths ofall inch
near the lower edge of the ear. and near
the head, and suspend a circular copperlabel, three quarters ofan inch in diameter,
by means of a split steel ring, (such as isused to carry keys upon.) f use rings one
inch in diameter. The labels, punched outofeighteenouncecopper, will cost six cents
per dozen, and the rings about two dol-
lars per hundred.

"A number is stamped upon the label,and if I wish to know about a sheep, by
turning to the register I find a correspond-
ing number in the first column; in the sec-ond, the year of birth ; in the third, the
number of dam ; in the fourth, the number
of sire ; and then any general remarks re-garding appearance, milking qualities, dis-
position to be kind or careless with lambs,weight of fleece and whether,to be discard-
ed or retained as a breeder. A cheaper
mode of marking is by means of a zinc la-
bel suspended by galvanized wire, butI give
the preference to the oneabove described."I may be wrong in supposing it not to
be in use, but one ofour oldest breeders ;and one whohas an extensive acquaintance
among sheep raisers, assured me that h.
had not met with it."

AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LESSRE AND MANAGER WM. HE'NDERSON.

Engagement for ONEWEEKONLY,
Commencing

MONDAY EV-ENING, MAY
otthe wellknown

[LATE NOOLEE & CAMPBELL'S.]
MINSTRELS,

From Saba's Saloon, Broadway, New York.
A. M. HOOLEY it G. W.lO. 43111171N, PEOPRISTORS,

in their unique andunapproachable
ETHIOPIAN ENTERTAINMENTS.

The gentlemen comprising thigtalented troupeare universally acknowledged tobe the
Stars .at the Prefeist•ni

For full particulars secipmrammes.
FRANK HOWARDS. Agents.

Prices ofadmission 110,25 and 15 sent!.

117 DYSPEPSIA .ANDLIVER COM.PLAINT—These are the diseases whichsweep their countless thousands yearly to the
grave. Sallow complexioned people, walk list-lessly along, looking as if death woisidhe &Mier
to them. They know that they are sick. and that
they are fast wearing away. but cannot tell you
what ails them. Hundreds of such persons have
been thoroughly cured by the use of LindsersBlood-Searcher. The genuine sirtiede.preparedby the original inventorallt. LINDSZY-7s for
sale by allsolvent druggists and by thesoleBARON JOHN •

mya; Corner Smithfield andPomik straola.

NJ, Vold,
J' feugh,,,Jtaa.oameas

@RUN A or blase Ohonat,
/*, s2;-) which might be checked°C'''s with a simple remedy,

ifnegleci.:3, after- terminates seriously.
Pei; are auare of the impoftance of
stoppil,,a a igc.u.gh. or Of I
ifabi in its first stage; that which
in the beginning• uxndcl yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the Lungs.
aroautn'a4franehiaL4,3iackes
werefast introduced elevenram ago.
It has been prover/ that they are The
bast article before the pubiio for
ifai#,2, Ada",Algoanchinit,
„Asthma, tgatcutigh, theRaking
Cough. in „fanaunothm, and
r,umerova affections of theOhjtafra,
giving Immediate relW-
Public Steessikera X aissiery

will find them, effleoteal for clearing
and sfr. netheitisii:thy" =tee: '

Sold ..:,:rediVrwarkoreinialVelalos7,
injiferliisike, at
,414044i,

C&MPIIMISIS aII lb

9/21111iTgarlarliesdwest..

IMAO.M,LtA,9

;1114411Nat
• -POET OPAPITISBIIRGR.

alw"7"-C.a:
' Car l*
lazier .' 11'1, """" •

-
,

etickart.NO,liaiala t "

Fnialadn.tialiatin,
OA. Bawd: eabliA • . •

Gorden. ietellept
,liPsima Dunn&re, MooLt' Lo.is - •Bedfast. Carititnn, do-Kenton, E4ert.Cincinnati

The Rig r —List eveningattwilightthere were Lubin water in the: siwisweend felling. IVes titer wenn. •

,11*" The light draught. Rasseigersteamer .erieltet NA Z. leaces.for• ejnoinisati and)ur oh friend b.. 4 Malaita Wig*,ound on board. •

.111).. Capt. Reno's punetual stelsow.hitLouds.ktiaving . undergone coussilsteVtioliload for Cincinnati. Louisville andriver. captain Seely haschargeof the.. ,

lar•The Wheelingiiacket Air this illy ishe rteamer Liuie .Martin, Capt. Multi ,Maurges at noon.- 7, -
'

tar The favorite passengerolUaiii'4rmoderator, Cant. W. iteed, is announced forSt. Louis, Galena' and St. ?Saul., She has theb.mt of accommodations and attentive *thewOurattentive friendPorter will do theheneen'Ofthr,

Low-uur-advertising coluninn.announcet tint Captain S. B. French's tine- stiiiiner.* -rot bonne undeneone tborough anti Iv.pang.will leave for.einmnati and L `

Tuoidij. She isieperbiriitted•eii in 'ticular and offers-thebest. of:&donna - ' "iop.troons going thatirsor. • Captain Watt% manshow thingsoughtto bedone.. • ' :"'"

Oa. The tiplt.wdid• passenger littlitfkle'Dacotah. Capt. D. L. liendriekriepilsatiaifCincinnati. Cairo, riaint Lads iadSidall'', °is boar has the best ofsecommodatione,-tive and espenenced offieers.• Mr. Othrikwill dothe atteativein the office. whilst caII oadricksea wad EV/111111 will see •that tome'wor HsII Al) the bestofattentiou. - - • •
-•••

mil
For. Dlloothassaga. andLogegoolino —.—,

,TUESDAY. MAY 7410
_lour. BEIIIfLAIV4PADDEIf:"7"--" GER Packet CRICKS? .No.amilton Comoaafler, will leave,SirMl-n..itneed above.P. 4.Forfreight or palings apply-on board. .1428-

-

rap Zunis.
TUESOAT. MAY 27.41"../11.

" • 1lafliE , eatt Hendrickson.as announeed tor -the above and Igtjt'
For frehrht or promatre spill. on Win 44 oiJOHN FLACX:or -

WHlS.Areois,

For Cincinnati. Louisville and Tole
nesseelitiver,

.„TUESDAY. MAY 27: .F: M
PAP4gT__ST;LOUIS. S, A.

er, will lame for: t_kiel sbeiP
as per abiive noneromettoenr: • 'For freightor passage impir onbelet t4r.'

.1 AS: tOLLI do.orJOHEFLACK. Ageilitt.
_ .For Citations&lti

'III/SHAY, HAY 27, 5.P.. •
,TinstOPLIGNILOIDOTEANgatSHINANO°. S. -8.. French; eels-mender, will leaveaas anaganasd above... ••• • •For Irelaht orpaseam•_appb• on boardteeto • •atinybi J.H. Lrwpoz...TON k CO.. datewhi. ,

For Mi. Louise aiallitios„, and Sabot Pitailk
TUESDAY, MAY ta. P. 11...

.rogarroTHE SPI..1:1111111111 PANS/M
6

-

ER Steatwer •MOLERATOII.%CeerWe end:Canna...ll.ler. will leave as art= ,flounced for the hove mid intermediate ports.~r f riabt or moor° applkoh board or fo .meal J. IL Livisasru.s. AgsAkto,,

For Cairo, St. •Louis • gulp
•lit.. Pavia.

THIS DAY; MAY 34.4 P; M. •
TUE LIEUT. UNIL&VOUTpa.sengersteamer I) AC OT ACapt. D.L. Hendrieknort. will leave as nagioninendabove.

For freightor passage apply on hoar drorta .....IN O. FLACK. or JOHN B. T.IVINGSTON &WI.niy24
-- . . . Asi.ta. :- - - - -

For Beaver, liiieubeavilleWheejimg. '

THE PACKET .SIKAJIIKIZ....lig: Lillie 31artio;:D.- T. Zrown.soisi-wanderjeaves for the above ports ondo.s.Wednesday and F'rid'ay at 12M. "

For freigbt for pstento,spplt: on boardor to '

J. Wake Ars*
'.egahne ' Tuesday Peeked FeeMariettaand Maieesville:- , s'

,THE •FTRE P.1111111141111': i<stunnerF AIWA GRAHAM. Cap
=roe_ commander. laves Pittibareevery TII DAY, at 4p. m., sad ZannaleveryFR IDAY.MSa. m.. - -
Forfreightorpeeeage apply on bonedsate < °• ,

J. B. LIVINGSTON &CO . .

Foe Illairietta, P.arkorabarg.Gallipoli!'" sad PorlisamoribEVERY WEDNESDAY. 4 P.,M.
THESTEARIN& ISCILILICZ.

Captain Wm. .Rene, leaves fayMtn. Parkemb and Gallipoli,.making kly Park worrcewes r iadaelt.omiolson havesevery 14X MS to els&- • . •mh2o J. B. pialB011&00.....

STEAMBOAT 'AGENCY. - ,
';• A

11sa ojosamil op dial at • tirtF,

NO. 90WAVIER, STRZET
Where he will trauma s Goosial SlonsiloseAgency basica...ad wouldsolicit a shareotw,romafroinstatinbostissal. NO:am

DVSs* KID inarraws, 110'

LADIES• Hi L 61AMCRIS„
• •

LADIES• MOIR. REEL BOOTS.,OLES

D. S. DIFFENBACHEII,
NO. 15 VlNwr...lll

myl4 Ilona& DeaelPreia S.

MOUSE reltAlillt ANS-6/111bik ASIII-:-A: PURR POTAISHAAD SODA'
lam in receipt of another supply of =patter -

Potash and Soda Ash. Those who sake *dßown Soap. and here meter eitheinf_theles
will-findit to theiradvaatage to examine mystock,
beforetesmPureha9ing'Jealat

.-JOSEPETLEMING,'
my2A omelderdketa teresit andtheLahtik.;_ _

EyWilLilltilitblil4l.4ololll; 'NNW'•: '`

_ _ ploairintkaitaateoitillabaltea think-__Millr." '',l ',.-:.bstaa=oa ot.a.laige nnalak ,mut.' :. :

.treok .ite.. inoCaenvenisatstair4',:. L',_=pl=llr-Railway.- ramois ittoitaasot '

•
-

alni.Dlnsgant bastion for-all4ll, •-,..t,
*imamvaitionlarry imitail.to look ;steam* ..i • .

isTatrlanamol lots, widek are at W. Imre "

and on easy tonna - Forsale
S. CII it SONS; -my24 Bllsrkatototat - :-

. T.GgalilllVlNE •-= PATENT ,

'

. I =just in noel* oftorwing
callable Pistol Medicinal mibigg Alereally good Medicines of the dwiy;' Istlaare Brown's Brseslial Troehieillsig
Soothing Byrne, Ihnlesess:Bleoit ..,..r. '," •iiits
Lane's Medici ne, Bellibolg's E.3LassiseiHalloir's eosissltki lwirm...aAreentillo'
titailials. -71rdniMsmai isi..;:.- , .Swatne's Panseowleihne- ' '': ihams/ =oglesac these nseWiall4ll: ' ',*, .4"
to their&donates, teAIMdr

sor‘l oornetibuirestristsoithe —'' '4'nunarAim.aisceis.TP
• sWe are now man •• • • aNrior aritilawit

• ' I 74 I .110.4..9.1111A11W
Bart finality dFaliattiCetaidiryss4o. • ,t 1bandies nim
=OW! DIMINO* PrIPWAIIIIIMikek

BOOTs. nalialES TANS

'All Less us;r00101111
Some Cbildronra 14;134_Alleensat SO per cent. leas

. anewawear••
42'

•
'

THZITPRIC:44:Crtik*'
" eR aldeo* tiro ••

iuMi
1590 do iukt. treivekiiint forWelly [wlllij HENRY A. 00i.W01.,


